Interested in studying sport?

City and Islington (Angel):
https://www.candi.ac.uk/courses/sports-science-level-3-extended-diploma-btec

Kingston College:
https://kingston-college.ac.uk/subject/sport/btec-level-3-extended-diploma-in-sport-exercise-science

Lambeth College:
https://www.lambethcollege.ac.uk/courses/sport-travel/122-sport/255-level-3-90-credit-diploma-in-sport-btec

Bromley College with Crystal Palace:
https://www.lsec.ac.uk/courses/sport/291-level-3/1579-sport-with-crystal-palace-football-club-level-3-certificate

SFX: (Clapham)
https://www.sfx.ac.uk/16-18-courses/btec-ual-level-3-diplomas/football-academy-programme-with-level-3-national-e or
https://www.sfx.ac.uk/16-18-courses/btec-ual-level-3-diplomas/sport-exercise-science-btec-level-3-national-exten
Interested in studying Health and Social Care?

City and Islington (Angel):
https://www.candi.ac.uk/courses/health-and-social-care-level-3-extended-diploma

Kingston College:
https://kingston-college.ac.uk/subject/health-social-care/btec-level-3-subsidiary-diploma-in-health-and-social-care

Lambeth College:
Counselling: https://www.lambethcollege.ac.uk/courses/counselling/233-counselling/630-level-3-certificate-in-counselling-studies-cpcab?occ=4989212

City of Westminster College:
https://www.cwc.ac.uk/courses/section/course/cache-level-3-extended-diploma-in-health-social-care

SFX: (Clapham)
https://www.sfx.ac.uk/16-18-courses/btec-ual-level-3-diplomas/health-social-care-btec-level-3-national-extended
Interested in studying IT/Software Development?

City and Islington (Angel):
[https://www.candi.ac.uk/courses/it-software-development-btec-level-3-extended-diploma](https://www.candi.ac.uk/courses/it-software-development-btec-level-3-extended-diploma)

Kingston College:
[https://kingston-college.ac.uk/subject/computing-it/btec-level-3-extended-diploma-in-it](https://kingston-college.ac.uk/subject/computing-it/btec-level-3-extended-diploma-in-it)

Lambeth College:

Southwark College:

City of Westminster College (Paddington)
[https://www.cwc.ac.uk/courses/section/course/btec-level-3-extended-diploma-for-ict-practitioners](https://www.cwc.ac.uk/courses/section/course/btec-level-3-extended-diploma-for-ict-practitioners)

SFX: (Clapham)
[https://www.sfx.ac.uk/16-18-courses/btec-ual-level-3-diplomas/it-(software-development)-btec-level-3-extended-di](https://www.sfx.ac.uk/16-18-courses/btec-ual-level-3-diplomas/it-(software-development)-btec-level-3-extended-di)
Interested in studying music?

City and Islington (Angel):
https://www.candi.ac.uk/courses/music-performance-and-production-level-3-extended-diploma-ual

Kingston College:
https://kingston-college.ac.uk/subject/music/btec-level-3-music or
https://kingston-college.ac.uk/subject/music/btec-level-3-music-technology

Lambeth College:
https://www.lambethcollege.ac.uk/courses/sport-travel/122-sport/255-level-3-90-credit-diploma-in-sport-btec

Southwark College:
https://www.southwark.ac.uk/courses/music/292-btec-diploma-in-music-level-3-programme

City of Westminster College:
https://cwc.ac.uk/courses/sound-music
Interested in studying Performing Arts?

City and Islington (Angel):  
https://www.candi.ac.uk/courses/music-performance-and-production-level-3-extended-diploma-ual

Kingston College:  
https://kingston-college.ac.uk/subject/music/btec-level-3-music or  
https://kingston-college.ac.uk/subject/music/btec-level-3-music-technology

Lambeth College:  
Diploma in Theatrical Special Effects Hair and Media Make-Up:  

Southwark College:  
Dance: https://www.southwark.ac.uk/courses/dance/254-diploma-in-performing-arts-dance-level-3-programme

City of Westminster College:  
https://cwc.ac.uk/courses/sound-music

SFX: (Clapham)  
https://www.sfx.ac.uk/16-18-courses/btec-ual-level-3-diplomas/performing-production-arts-ual-level-3-extended-di
Interested in studying Engineering?

Westminster Kingsway: https://www.westking.ac.uk/course-detail/engineering-level-3-extended-diploma/KENG32101A20/

City and Islington (Angel): https://www.candi.ac.uk/courses/engineering-btec-level-3-extended-diploma-3

Kingston College: https://kingston-college.ac.uk/subject/engineering/btec-level-3-extended-diploma-in-engineering-180-credit

Lambeth College: https://www.lambethcollege.ac.uk/courses/engineering/150-engineering/55-level-3-extended-diploma-in-engineering-btec?occ=4989245

City of Westminster College: https://www.cwc.ac.uk/courses/section/course/btec-level-3-diploma-in-civil-engineering

SFX: (Clapham) https://www.sfx.ac.uk/16-18-courses/btec-ual-level-3-diplomas/engineering-btec-level-3-national-diploma-with-btec
Interested in studying Creative Media?

City and Islington (Angel):
https://www.candi.ac.uk/courses/music-performance-and-production-level-3-extended-diploma-ual

Kingston College:
https://kingston-college.ac.uk/subject/music/btec-level-3-music or
https://kingston-college.ac.uk/subject/music/btec-level-3-music-technology

Lambeth College:
Production and Technology: https://www.lambethcollege.ac.uk/courses/creative-arts-media/138-media/397-level-3-diploma-in-creative-media-production-and-technology-ual?occ=4989227b

Southwark College:
https://www.southwark.ac.uk/courses/media/359-btec-national-foundation-diploma-film-making-graphics-animation-animation-level-3-programme

SFX: (Clapham)
https://www.sfx.ac.uk/16-18-courses/btec-ual-level-3-diplomas/creative-media-production-(moving-image-pathway)
Interested in studying Business?

City and Islington (Angel):  
https://www.candi.ac.uk/courses/business-level

Kingston College:  
https://kingston-college.ac.uk/subject/business/btec-level-3-subsidiary-diploma-in-business-studies

Lambeth College:  

Southwark College:  

City of Westminster College:  
https://www.cwc.ac.uk/courses/section/course/btec-level-3-extended-diploma-in-business

SFX: (Clapham)  
https://www.sfx.ac.uk/16-18-courses/btec-ual-level-3-diplomas/business-btec-level-3-national-extended-diploma
Interested in studying Art & Design?

City and Islington (Angel):
https://www.candi.ac.uk/courses/art-and-design-ual-level-3-extended-diploma

Kingston College:
https://kingston-college.ac.uk/subject/art-design/btec-level-3-art-design

Lambeth College:
Fashion: https://www.lambethcollege.ac.uk/courses/creative-arts-media/139-fashion/395-level-3-diploma-in-art-and-design-fashion-ual?occ=4989221
Fine Art: https://www.lambethcollege.ac.uk/courses/creative-arts-media/134-art-and-design/394-level-3-diploma-in-art-and-design-fine-art-ual?occ=4989222
Photography: https://www.lambethcollege.ac.uk/courses/creative-arts-media/140-photography/396-level-3-diploma-in-art-and-design-photography-ual?occ=4989223

Southwark College:
https://www.southwark.ac.uk/courses/fashion/83-btec-national-foundation-diploma-fashion-textile-design-level-3-programme

City of Westminster College:
https://www.cwc.ac.uk/courses/section/course/level-3-subsidiary-diploma-art-and-design-(fine-art)-ual

SFX: (Clapham)
https://www.sfx.ac.uk/16-18-courses/btec-ual-level-3-diplomas/art-design-ual-level-3-extended-diploma
Interested in studying Science?

City and Islington (Angel):
https://www.candi.ac.uk/courses/applied-science-btec-level-3-extended-diploma

Kingston College:
https://kingston-college.ac.uk/subject/science/btec-level-3-extended-diploma-in-applied-science

Lambeth College:


Southwark College:
https://www.southwark.ac.uk/courses/science/532-national-foundation-diploma-in-applied-science-level-3-programme

City of Westminster College:
https://www.cwc.ac.uk/courses/section/course/btec-level-3-extended-diploma-in-applied-science

SFX: (Clapham)
https://www.sfx.ac.uk/16-18-courses/btec-ual-level-3-diplomas/applied-science-btec-level-3-national-extended-dip
Interested in studying Travel and Tourism?

Kingston College:

Lambeth College:

Southwark College:

City of Westminster College:
https://www.cwc.ac.uk/courses/section/course/btec-level-3-extended-diploma-in-travel-and-tourism

SFX: (Clapham)
Interested in studying Fashion and Textiles?

City and Islington (Angel):
https://www.candi.ac.uk/courses/art-and-design-foundation-studies-textiles-fashion-pathway-ual-level-3-diploma

Kingston College:
https://kingston-college.ac.uk/subject/fashion/btec-level-3-fashion-clothing-1

Lambeth College:
https://www.lambethcollege.ac.uk/courses/creative-arts-media/139-fashion/710-level-3-extended-diploma-in-art-and-design-fashion-ual

Southwark College:
https://www.southwark.ac.uk/courses/fashion/236-btec-national-diploma-in-fashion-textile-design-level-3-programme

Fashion Retail Academy:
https://www.fashionretailacademy.ac.uk/courses/course-finder/l3-fashion-retail/
Interested in studying Construction?

City and Islington (Angel):
https://www.candi.ac.uk/courses/engineering-btec-level-3-extended-diploma-3

Lambeth College:

Southwark College:
https://www.southwark.ac.uk/courses/music/292-btec-diploma-in-music-level-3-programme

London South East Colleges (Bromley):

City of Westminster College:
https://www.cwc.ac.uk/courses/section/course/btec-level-3-diploma-in-civil-engineering

Take the quiz to find out what you might want to study:
https://www.goconstruct.org/

Westminster Kingsway
Plumbing (level 2): https://www.westking.ac.uk/course-detail/plumbing-level-2-diploma/KFOU20101A20/
Interested in studying Games Design?

Kingston College:
https://kingston-college.ac.uk/subject/media/btec-level-3-games-design

Lambeth College:

Westminster Kingsway
https://www.westking.ac.uk/course-detail/animation-and-games-design-level-3-extended-diploma/KMED30101A20/
Or
https://www.westking.ac.uk/course-detail/film-and-visual-effects-vfx-level-3-extended-diploma/KMED30201A20/

London South East Colleges (Bexley):
https://www.lsec.ac.uk/courses/ict/264-level-3/1502-games-design-level-3-90-credit-diploma

South Thames College:
https://www.south-thames.ac.uk/courses/games-design-and-development.html
Interested in studying Catering/events?

Kingston College:
- Patisserie chef: [https://www.kingston-college.ac.uk/subject/music/btec-level-3-music](https://www.kingston-college.ac.uk/subject/music/btec-level-3-music) or [https://www.kingston-college.ac.uk/subject/music/btec-level-3-music-technology](https://www.kingston-college.ac.uk/subject/music/btec-level-3-music-technology)
- Chef: [https://www.kingston-college.ac.uk/subject/music/btec-level-3-music](https://www.kingston-college.ac.uk/subject/music/btec-level-3-music)

Lambeth College:

West London College:
- [https://www.wlc.ac.uk/courses/hospitality-catering](https://www.wlc.ac.uk/courses/hospitality-catering)
- Event management: [https://www.wlc.ac.uk/courses/hospitality-catering/service-industries/event-management-level-3-certificate](https://www.wlc.ac.uk/courses/hospitality-catering/service-industries/event-management-level-3-certificate)

Westminster Kingsway
- Patisserie chef: [https://www.westking.ac.uk/course-detail/professional-patisserie-level-3-diploma/VCAT30509A20/](https://www.westking.ac.uk/course-detail/professional-patisserie-level-3-diploma/VCAT30509A20/)
- Chef: [https://www.westking.ac.uk/course-detail/professional-chef-level-3-diploma/VCAT31001B20/](https://www.westking.ac.uk/course-detail/professional-chef-level-3-diploma/VCAT31001B20/)

Westminster Kingsway
- [https://www.westking.ac.uk/course-detail/hospitality-and-events---level-3-extended-diploma/VCAT30101A20/](https://www.westking.ac.uk/course-detail/hospitality-and-events---level-3-extended-diploma/VCAT30101A20/)

West London College:
- Event management: [https://www.wlc.ac.uk/courses/hospitality-catering/service-industries/event-management-level-3-certificate](https://www.wlc.ac.uk/courses/hospitality-catering/service-industries/event-management-level-3-certificate)
Lambeth College:


Barnet and Southgate
https://www.barnetsouthgate.ac.uk/courses/display/all/hair_and_beauty

Brushstroke:
https://brushstroke.co.uk/makeup-courses/2-year-make-up-hair-btec-level-3-diploma/

Kingston college:
https://kingston-college.ac.uk/subject/beauty-therapy